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Now Advertise-monts

for Rent—Hugh Young.
pot Notice—Truman is Bowen.
Hotel for Salo—lt. T. Wood.

pir Friends of Republican prin-
are re(itlested to Inako nil neeeseary prepa-

tione for the Afeetings ativertised in this paper.

EARY, WILLIAMS,' NO VICTORY I

rifzi
A GRAND RALLY

or the friends of GmAny, WILLIAMS arid the

nehlienn ticket, will be hold on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 6,
AT 'TEM

COURT HOUSE, WELLS/30RO

lON. WAYNE. ZC VEAGII,
.f phi)ndolphia, ono of tho most eloquent ora-
rs in the Commonwealth, will address the peo-

i!e on that occasion.

.110N, SIM_ON CAMERON,
sdl alai present during the day and evening.

Turn out, Republicans and friends of good
riverntneat, and plopare for a grand triumph
t trio Republican• principles on tho second
Tue.cday of October next.

Pao VtrA.n.—Mr. Harvey Young, of
Athn Mums., claims a. big orop of Onions , this
, ~-35 onions (ill a half bushel. That will do.

•

REPUBLICAN MEETING.—ThLO will
lzaRepublican meeting at the Burns School.
Uwe, Charleston Saturday evening Oct. 2 to be

illre::ed by M. 11. Cobb, and probably others.

Arri.F.S.-L-Frieud Robbins, ofRich-
:, gladdened tho hearth and stomachs of the

:rimers last week with a.lot of splendid apples.
irre is a 'runnier every year up there.

•

Mr. A. Sprague of
Charleston, has shown us two heads of a new

t %tidy of cabbage, weighing Id and 15 pounds

ar4 girdling about 4 feet each.

Chola: APPLES.—We are obliged to
m,Jamei Locke, of this village for a sample
Lt of golden pippins, which may be considered,

coreless. They wore superb.

CLUB MBETINO.—TiIe Republicans of
cllrbore aro requested to meet at the Town

11311, Wednesday evening, 20th inst., to make

:natation for the Mass Meeting on the evening
ttw t;th of October, and other campaign busi-

LABW,I YIELD.—Mr. D. H.. Curtis
f Chatham, raised 15 bushels of Goodrich po

talcv from a peck of seed. Ono hi 11.yielded 12

iutatoei—thrtie-fottrilis of this batch were of or
ire sire. This meet settle the toler question

TIN Epp Ibro .—Mr. and MN. Hugh
this village;telebrated their.Tinfi','Z.l.-

ung-on Wednesday evbning, last week. A large
uq of their friends iwere present, and the en-

was.ono of rational hilarity and keen en-

sinent to all. May they live lb celebrate their
:11,1,1en Wedding.

Pic-Nl(,.—The East ella4eston
%nd mothodlist Sabbath Schools united in a
tic Saturday ISth inst., isn Whitney's Grove,

occasion was interesting and prolitahle to
Hers. Haskell and Reynolds addressed the

1,,,015. It was a most delightful time, every-
•hing having been quiet and orderly, and, the
~,ither all that could be wished.

farmers, Meehanies:and business men—if you
,co not "Chamberlin's Law Book for the Pco-
h- get it at once, It will afford you the forms

' nhdair business when it may cost you time
-n:l6ioney to leave your work to see a lawyer or

at a dihtanee. Tt
Un' --tok of law, but ii 1011 give yon

16,,1yk,1ge of tho onset, it hen you need legal ad-

Tiloy.—The ''Troy House." as it is to
will he thollinest hotel in Northern l'ennsyl-

:mitt, north of Williamsport. Wo took a trip
'l,rligh it tho other day in company with the
lii e, and nits testify to its completeness,—
Pere not ap‘ or room in it, and with all tho

vlern conveniences added, DO 11D111 will regret

,ing left over to till mercies the Judge and
i,. 'rho lionise will be opeped in October.—

.1-- to it: , proprietorA

I.urrtt: The notice of the
applesreceived from Mr. A. S. 4eynolils,

Fr Tioga, somo t %too weeks i.ineo,
: iI :;.; apples to the half instenil of
t.;,.hel, n stated.

" Detuocraey will please bear in mind
a tinRepublican -Ring, of which they hare s o
4 h q,.tyqinchlcs :41 townships in this, eonnty
-!'philit: has aceepiol the

T of the city of Williamsport.

}km' is PI": "Query" writes to. ash
'Who) the';ineeme lax man asks me about the

n:reu of my sloq 5.20 bond, and for how
such ! ,old my gold, and 7 reply--"for ss"--
1,; ,1 he then vsesses me with-10 cents lax—tli4e-
-- doe., he cheat' ino ? Or does the Democrat

When he rays there is no tax to pay on gov-
.mment hands?"
luny Democrat says that the income Ito
oenouent'securities is taxed, he prolml,

..ilses a false)return to the itssessor himself, an
holde''that all other men are similar hmive
,iery man pays a Ur, of 5 per cent on 1,0, in-

-111 eyes: of i-1000- -if lie does not lie--so
Irt,rest on bonds is ta \ea just as interest (01

'NV I.l.lAmsPowc.--11. ving a few hotinl
,t,,ure in Williamsport lel, t, week, we viskted
Ilatheirson's splendid mercantile c:daldiAincul
G that city, By f avor of Ao. Of the

wu found ourself placed on the, agree.
.lulu of Mr. Do.viason, ono of (he members 01

house, and to his courtesy are indelded fur

taxed

4.0• t Lntereating wonld
a credit tn any city, aiti:r l appointmeots are

Llegant as they are appropriate. Upward of
persons are employed, andl tho

aalueted upon troll considercai 51t :tem. There
are Fit VI:11 departinents, each, haying tts 4.wa

soperintentlent. The 1-O,IIIIS 310 ,pa-
i,ll- :111,1 well lighted, and et I.l'y applianee

~ none to modern eottvvilienei•, and et 11l Inx tit y.
1- Leen prot hied. 'Plc cha Is.; hat e title dor-

'-.1!or 'in the third story; its ;tell as a parlor awl
im)• rntil thPre %la, a refuetory

• the baqeinent where the employes %%vie 110.1)11-

'1 in g~,,,I 10. The 1111Iin %%3' n.1.1,11,1 /01
•eries and so lour!' of the Original plan• hag.

0.. :Lliandonoil. 10 the eairet ware
informed: that the stud: WUS I,llV—in

lut there was n 9 ftSrOrtlllPlit. ,11011111 110
I.ave- guessed Ilia, 'however, ae Ilie' 1111151119.% e
I•o'n thouFaiitis• of dollars worth of beautiful ear-

en hand. As for boots no.l shoes, the room
061 tier upon tier; and we weetold that

11,d ‘.,ding several Thousands was expel t<.l that
:ales ;il this establislinientl, on -I,t,y

.113 s in a d4ll reason, often go above ;Li:land. It
a sigliquorth seeing, arid if any ..f our

gn to Villimnspott, and return without "go-
:tr! through" Mathewso`ii's 111., of she

, rill miss
111 the I eat things to be seen anywhere.

n.vii;Erp's MILLS.—Mr. C. Stillwell,
date of Sept. 11, writes us as follows :

RIOT hp experience that repentance for
" -"fig is e.0,1 for a man's moral and spiritualhLilth. I therefore hereby revoke all promisest“ and for 111r . Donaldson, as recent de% clop'

place him under the lend of the Democrat-
Agamemnon for Packer. I shall- be the hotRepublican to [at my foot in such a trap, or tolehioen ono of the defences against the enemy.a too proud 4f the achievements of the'lte-pribh an party to abandon it in its hour of need.

, 1,0 11 eland at my post, laboring for my coon-(1/ 3 . crest. I risk no office, can work or let it4","1) g under my own Vine and fig-tree

with nono to molest or`mako 'lna afraid."
clad no man put odic° above thecommon good,

Otero could have boon Jo quarrel in the ranks of
the party in this county. A few more mon as
free from themaniafor plaeo as our correspon-
dent would strengthen the party materially. •

INC;Tel Nv tiless"„ w rites :

” A .1. Fisk has built a new ,store and stocked
it with goods. Farmers will fisjd it to their in-
terest to call and see him. Mr. Fisk' has also
improved his house and his mill, and isiabout to
mid to the latter a planer and welcher.'

"0. 11. Blanchard is building 0 fine dwelling,
which; when finished, will ho an ornament to the
neighborhood. It is a large square upright
with projection for kitchen, Fee., in therear. The
gitehen is as it should be, tho pleasantest room

in the house—a suggestion which, if followed by
others would conduce much to the happiness of
the female portion of the race, The work is
being done by lotin Landon, a capital mechanic.
Magoon .t Carlo are the masons, and Meade k
(troves the painters.

"Mrs. Jared Butler died on the 12th` inst., and
Ma.s buried on the Bith, and the funeral was atten-
ded by a large concourse of relatives and friends.
Mrs. Buller was ono of our oldest inhabitants,
and universally respected.

"Mr. It. T. Ball died at the residence of his
son, Rhodes W. Rail, on the ledh. lie had long
-been disabled, but was never absent from the
Polls on election day, where he cast his' veto and
influence for Freedom and Right.

"There is a _story hero that Mr. Taber was
drunk during the Fall "kook riot. I suppose it
is an electioneering story, but it ought to be
hipped in the bud. [Mr. Tabor was not in
liquor at the time spoken of; nor was ho ever a
"drinking man ; nor has any man in Tioga
county ever seen him drunk. co. A(ITATOR.)

BLOSS.—nt., Rev.Lilishop 0. Mull, 6f
Scranton, visited CAtholie Chureh at Bless-
burg on Sunday the 12th inst., and after an im-
pressive discourse, administered the rile of Con-
firmation to 15G applicants.

The Tannery works are nearly completed, and
smoke is issuing from the splendid brick shaft,
upwards of 10(1 feet in height. Adding one
more to the many steam whistles now in use in
this country.

Among the many new buildings and improve-
ments to old ones, that have been accomplished
during the sunimer, is a very pretty, double C-a-
tag() residence, neat to the Episcopal church,
erected by L. 11. Shattuck, Esq. Not being well
read in architecture, I presume it belongs to the
ensmovoliittn order. gutoxit

Aw nENt 'Ey►LLE.-A corresponden
of the awning /o:irnift, Write!, :

'•Mr. James Stewart furl; moved his Shoo
maldng establishment from Main Street, to Me-
chanic Street, upon a lot, lie!--rtirehased of Mr.
Slosson, and which lies adjacent to the United
States hotel lot.—The Rev. Mr Cvmcr who is to
lie stationed here in place of the Rev. Mr. Turtob,
is expected with his family in a few days.—The
Lawrenceville Dramatic Association intend to
visit Tiega on Friday of this week, and Addison
on Friday evening of neat week, for tho purpose
of raising funds sufficient to make the Fire Co.
of this place, a munificent douation.—The brick
block that. we have so long expected to .see stand-
ing as a monument of grace and beauty, I fearwcil not. soon be seen ; as Rusling ‘t. ParklmA do
not seem to have the spirit for building at pros-eit. It world make a splendid addition to our
village. Take it all in all, we have one of floe
most chahn hip; towns in Pennsylvania.

The rain of last week, furnished the river with
a plentiful supply of water and thousands of logs
were drawn in :Old floated down the current, to
supply the mills below. I understand that they
drew logs into the river at Lindley the whole of
Sunday, with some four or live (Cams."

Tio(l,\.The Atasii meting on the
Slll W:1:4 11 meccas. I)elOgat i ons were pnwent

'root z‘ll the towns along the river, and many
others throughout. the cotitity. Brn,s hands en-
licett•d its with their toit ,ic--able aihlreshes were
delivere.l by F. E. Smith, ,lodge Ilmorlirey,
Henry A lien, an i others. That the county build-

itto,t l,e retool, .1 141 :•note zweessibly

locality, and that Ting:t is the place, seemed
to be the general finpre,pion of the people urei,
cnt.

Foster Adams's daughter, a little girt aloud.
two years' old, was drowned on the lags. Mr.
Adams live,t on Mill Cleek, about three mile:,
front thin village. It scrim; the little girl was
playing in .the garden a short time before she

inis:ed, and proltahly fell into the creek,
which teas quite high at the time. About thirty
men and 'toys went up from the %Otago, and al'-
ter several hours :caret), found the hods in the
crock about half a Mile 11•0111 Mr. AdaIII•eg house.
It was a sad sight, and few eye's were Airy as she
ore talon from the stater and borne to her grief-
stricken parents.

Robert l!re11 :,Otte It Ithaca 111 Iselko4.l.
•••

'•
••• -•••• .••••• ..... 111.1. L(I replenish

his stook td dry
~,

t.

The I,otig(• loom 111 Templars' has hero
farnishoa wilt)

Wiekhain A Fair have .lint reeeil ed a new
,took

T. 1,. Raid will has one to the city to porch:
new f.cooV. INCO(IN ITO

LAmn'sCnEEK.-,--Efelearing new land,
solving, planting, harvesting and gathering into
Luna, i,nil link house4, and making various 1.1.-

pa irs. 0., CMlC•tit rte improvement in a commun-
ity or plai-e, then might Lamb's Creek ,rejoice in
herprospi Lily. Though it has not arrived at
that, 14:00 of increase of products likh IthiliCH it
iiciaqsary bit the people to "pull (limn" their
barns :old build greater; nor can they congratu-
late thenp.tic-elves on the proiiet of future en.e

without hdior ;--yet are .rapidly
going On in our midst, we feel t I v red of a
new meeting- honie. The question has been--.-
-titled in i-oow measme, and hope soon to have a
fm-iical,lo deeision. It is devoutly hoped that
our young folks may coo the propriety of remain-
ing quietly in the hone during teligions
no Dialler nhether It be nn old ,1111)1/1 home or a

It is a canse,,,of deep relt, ;ret that the society at
Lamb's Creel: is corriiiit.,_ How can wo look
lor a elonige while so many itre-__in the habit nl
win!: snout; drinks. The hot °filature has pro-
vided a "fountain of health," which is perfectly

ltearnetcn.
Another eat respondent writes:
The principal topic ofconversation here atpres-

ent, is the building ofsidewalks, for which purpose
the citizens met at the School house on the Isth
inst.,—E. It. Ilaight, chairman, 11). L. Fratie,
Seify—which resulted in each severally agreeing
to build a walk in front of his residence on Main
st, connecting with those already built, by L. L.
Plower :eta E. It. Ilaight, extending to the School
llow,e; to be .1 feet wide, and to be completed Icy
-the Ist of December next; The next in order was
to build one from the It. It. Depot to eonneet
with the termer, to be 11.1110 Icy subscription. It
is e3.l,Ce!eil all Will I:ollilitsnie fre ely I hat the mi-

le:Trite may prove a SneeeS.:. W. E. La,llll , .t L.
t were appointed a «mutt ittee of ar-

rangements, the attendance was general. They
meet again in two weeks Iry a report (tom the
committee.

W. F. Lamb i 4 eland to open it street, to be
known as 2d st from the road leading to the
It. It. throtiqh to Chas. Pitsley it' he tPitsley)
will o.onlinue it through to Main st„

J. Kelley has built a wagon repair shop
where you get anything dome in his line.

B. (tiles has jest, sowed to wheat a new fallow
which !oohs "tip top" front the roil a, doe, Ira
tllark's, beside it on the south.

if. li. Cooper is clearing :may Cho rubbi- i to
lit lip aWing on his lot. Don't forgt.t. 1110-3
hien, '

AV. C. Itipicy, hae building tip lln
r. tidy hit' the 10C,to he laid.

-M. 11. Frain. it; getting on finely. with lii
ha% itig folded a k itches , tvuoilliuu-ii,

:11.1.1.1:41,1 a :ill,' 1113' 111.4. Thu mirk ni
soon 14' ii•tdY the plasterer.

The st..rni or the 17titwhig•h p:i-,..1 over Ilia°, aid mud] damage to Ih
road:, and bridges, op the etuull streams.
Nelley's Turning ;lp wit, eompletely destroysby he 11..1, al." the brithrae to this place, vvhie
has Imo! br, ti rebuilt in a in..re t nln,lll.lltial HMI

by Sure' ‘Yells.
jut Republican tin-ailing of the ll2d w,t: fullattended liv bulb goillom.ni and Lulu—.

:I led 1%111.i 1,11 111•1 e promp tl y on 11.111.1, allen,li gn(e 11, ald winitil t Ilvetive pnv It. 'LIN
Wl.l'l. 1'.1111,4, 311, 1 I frog (bey ttt ty h tr., ti
do teed efteei of L;ettiiiii-,ont a lull vote on the Lit
of 41,1idiet no•VI. tt t.

M AN:AA r.1.1)-I'rovitlence in his go(
permits the sun in all it, sploii,l"l

upon our I, iutiful villitge.
uere visited on Friday last I.y very heavy

hieh caused the water in emy Creek to
rti•e eu high that it did a great thiniag- 1 -dare
say that four thousand dollars would net lel.olll-
- those 1,1.0 suffered for the lusts they so,
nailed. Among these who lust the 111(01. wont 111.
Kelley, Phelps, A. tibturt. A. 11. Ingalls,

_

Per. Taylor, illelleeli-t elerl.rytunit, has
been :out Ly the i'"tat.relice to laln,r with' this
people tor tho romiun (•;t•, fool troth 1110,'"nwns
tt e but e heard read, Ito for hint gt eat
:nieces:, in the tiucy.trd of the Gird,

Tho t.ituailay•:4ell4)l,l ha,l a the kill
ktg. Week an d lilts t. ;1 ,111,1 (Is i•lijqy the
selves very Ie

C:corgo 11pliand:t h v pnrvlia,ol a It,t
r0n..1 strvet,,ond I inplites
ap n houso.i

Fred. Elliott'Imo of Col. Elliott, cad now be
found ut the st(ap of Pitt.; 11r0%4 ready to'sell mo-
lasses by the pint, linart,oryatd,aloolutled dressgoods, trimming's, I ca inn near forgetting tosay that the high water of Friday torn down and
washed away Mr. Kelloy's factory for turning,

sawirre&m., situ. tod on a small crook emptying
into the Tioga river at 'Kelly Town.

Also glad to see the people ,on Main street so
vigilant in repairing the sidewalk destroyed by
the water. REQULAIt.

CITATIIAM.— Elder Livingston will
ho welcome to return to tho west Chatham charge,
where ho has for the past year boon preaching.—
Several of the Falmington appointments have
been added te this charge.

I am inforined that a Sabbath School p is-nio
came MY in the grove near the Daniels' School
IDiuso on the 1 lth inst., inticb to the satisfaction
of fill prosoot.

The summer harvesting is nearly completed,
and many of the farmers, if they have not want-
ed to "tear dolvn barns and build greater,"
have felt the need al'inore room for storage.—
Nearly every orchard is laden with a bountiful
sqply of golden fruit. May wo in thankfulness
remember tho (treat llestower of all these bless-

Mr. S. A. Cady is making preparation to erect
a new dwelling house.

Miss Susie Hastings is teaching a select school
at the Round 'Cop settee! house, Wcstriehl.

IIILLSIII3• -

Repttblican ?Meetings.
" Rally once again !"

Tho Republican- Canvassing Com-
nate° has; appointed EVENING meet-
ngs for the two weeks following Sept.
,0 to wit: •

BLOCK HOUSE, 201h, Smith and Shaw.
COVINGTON, 30th, Smith &

wia,Lsßotto, Oct. 2, /tort. S. F. Wilson
AIAINSBURO, Sept. 27, .7. It. Niles,- S.

it Elliott.
CHAN DLERBUIIO, 287h, same.
DAGGETT'S MILLS, 2Alth, same.
NELSON, Sell. 30, ,S'tra ny Niles.
ELK LAND, Oct. I, same.
SIIIPPEN, Lcibs, Sept, 28, Maj. Merrick
WIFETNEYVILLE, Sept. 29, Wilson d'

Cobb.
NILES VALLEY, Sept. 30, same.
DIMM AR, OSBORN SCHOOL ILMISE, WEBBI , AND BOSA
MINTOWN, Om. 1, J. C. STir.(3, C. W.

BEAM)"
COWANESQUE VALLEY, OCT. 2, SAME.
DELMAR, KEN NEDV'S, OCT. I, I.SEIN

AND 1VEI:11.
FARNIINGTON, PRESBYThitIAN CHURCH,

OCT. 1, J ()DOE HumPIIREY, CAMERON
HOLIDAY'S, OC,T. 2, JuDoE_Hustrintr.v,

.1. 1. Mirette.t.l,.

DEII).NIAIt,, OrmEN &moor. IlOd OCT. 1,
11CSARD AND COBB.

GRAY'S VALILE i, Oct. 4, A. Humphrey A: J.
W. (Inert-boy.

CATLIN HOLLOW, Mummy School house Fri-
day evening., oet., I, Maj. Merrick.

RIITLA N D, /rt. 5, Humphrey ,t; Uuerncey.
MORRIS., toan's) Oct 4, Niles & Stone.
DELMAR, ( Broughton School Housci) Oat. 5,

Niles & Stone.
HOLIDAY'S, Oct. 9, NV II Smith, Dr. Webb.
Bound Top School Douse, Oct. 4, Merrick &

Mitchell.
CHERRY FLATS, 0ct..5, Merrick &

DEL M A It,(Osborn School IL) Oct. 9, MAI. Cobb
OCr 01,A

, Oct. 4, B. B. Strang.
CIIA'PIIAM, ( Daniels S. 11.) Oct. 5, 11. B. Strang
WEL,LSBOIW, Oct. I I, Smith, Niles & Others.

The friends are requested to make all
necessary arrangements to secure a good
attendance-, at these meetings, give
ample notitie, &e.

Itf order or Committee,
A. 1.. ENswoitTi ,

Chairm:m.

SEE
`111.: OATS CROP.—A correspondent

ing seen in your last week's mint-
ier an item alamt Norway oats, 1 aslc the far-
mer, of 'r toga Bro..iford counties to hold on
nhile I state the following facts: Mr. 1,.
Crippen of East Farmington, procured one pint
of Nom‘ay mds lahcspring and put them on good
ground. Last week Mr. Crippon threshed the
crop, danmeasuring it before witnesses, found
that he had raised from the pint or seed 262 pints
of oats! if tho farment Toga or Ilradroril
Como io ,; heat that, ho will try again."

MATtRIAGES.

E )14 welleboro, Sept_9. at
DJ. E. Pars,thap by Ilev I). L. (:ikon,•Mi,

1, I. Dell.,
ETE it -It IL() w Cliessaning, Sag

anatv !Melt., at the houseor the 111 ille:s teeth-
er, h}• Nev. A. It. ('leanly Mr. Will. W. Streeter
am! Mir, Itiantlut It. Mown.,

11r. rornierly it is i lrnt of Tioga

LEV—CASE.-1n Kni,N% Sept; 11
y Itcy.. N.1,,

ly daug.ll(vl C:v.,•, Loll, 0

SEEM

14,14 . 15, by the :aloe, Warren
lltt4ttal, el A, not, :Lod 111ii• , Fannie E. Eon', of

MAINE —.II}IINSCI:g.---At. the reQhlence ofllie
bride'a fattnr, Atte% 2f, E4lwin Alttine, of Mains-
bur;;, and Alisl Ellen Johnson, or Covington.

DEATII:-$
V

CATLIN,— I n Charleston, July 1809, Man
Y 'l'., lite 0111 Y son or Dexter I'. and Sarah 1.

:alio:aged ri years 7 too. 1(1 (fay s— No/de boy.
I) Lord (led Almighty ! to Thee
%Ye turn it; our t•olace above;

'rite waters may fail from the I,ca,
Nut i e er Thy Fountains or love;
teach ns Thy will to (they,
And sing With one heart and accord—-

.,

It, I'. gave and talteth away,
' And prai,ted be the name of the Lord.'

c>cr.l.l _..mm2rslara.o

S ING -MACHINES.
110WE Jr. list Premium Sewing Mn

for sale in Welhburn, by
o,t. 2S, I S6B-21. A. FOLEY.

- • -

K EC IA r, NOTICES
-0-

.Y 1 TAG' ,;E;zi-Is.: HALL'S
VEGETABLE: SICILIAR!HAIR

• - _2?ErNEWER •

itself le be the moat, perfect propara-
ion for the ll:vir ever olTared to the public to
111:sroltE llmtv 11.tin To ITS oltlqINAI. COLOR,
Ind ,r(roo a uew growth whore it ling fallen off
'runt iiisotoo or natural decay.

ill prevent thr Hair from out.

All me it are unanimous in awarding it
the t: eof being the hest (lair DreFsing ex-
tant.

l'reritsse on the Ilair sent free by mail
mANni.At"runi:n ONLY Ity

ILAht, (1(1,, Ns.Flinn, N. 11. Proprietors
Sept. 1, 1869.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
.% 41E741'1,8M A N mho boon•rel forr yr,:krs front Nor-

m4m-i Ilrbillty, l'aetnatnto L City, :11111all 1110 elTerls of
iudi,rrrtinu,will, I'M the Hike ofsuffering

EP(' 111 All abu nerd it,
lirrrtwii for u,al.ing tho :unapt° remedy by whirl' 10 ,

Sufh.rot* to profit by Om adver•
oxpet b.neot an do so by toldr,m(ing iu pet fret

.1011 N 11. 0(1 I/EN.
v. N. 12 f'...lar St ref, NeW York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
has in g been re ,tored to health in a

by a wary Yin- 111k r<mealy, alter

i‘ id !OP:W.4 a lilt a t.mer,, lung affection, and
that dread di,:elFe,Cotenitnption—ls anxious to make
Istioo it to Ilk fellow•suflerei a the moans events.

To all a ad. fite it. he will head a copy of the pro
~,,,,l(frce of charge,) with the directions for

preparing and using tho srmo, which they will find I%
yon (7oNelThlrlioN, Atriain, etc.

T. 1.•obi aof the advert sir sr ntling the .7Pre.wrip-
11on in to benolit 111,, afflicted, and spread information
which 6n cow-elven to ho invaluable; anti ho !topes
000ly, snacrer a ill try his remody, to it twill cost them
""11,111,:, nod may prove a Lie:7Blllg.

'antes \ll,lllllg fho preqrririt ion, will please address
Rev. EDNVAItI) A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, N. Y.
Nl.ty

For Rent.
rrinE howo and lot known es tho "Siunpson

Properly" corner of Pe41.1 street, anti First
nvenne. Apply to !BUG II YOUNG.

•;Sept. 29, 4 r.

persC- 11[17t7 ingtn;CttlCd
saw billg with us, IVIIi pl use call at J. It.

lb,wca's store. and Feltli) ut onto, either by cacti
or noto.

SPI.t. 29, I Stl9—illt
TRUMAN it BOWEN

For• &Ile
A lityrEr, and lot, known as tho keystone

„ft_ ifotol in Ell:laud Born, is otTored for sale
upon re:vonablo terms. For particulars, en-
quire of the Fubseriber at Elkland, Pa.

Sept. 29, 188t)-6t. R. T. WOOD.

W'covvv

Them Things is Arriv

EVERY thing is lovely, and the armor biped
depends from a sublime altitude.

You will Please Observe,

that tho best natured man in Town having no-
ticed tho wants of the public!, and having boun7
tifully supplied himself with almost everything
which this world oln afford to appease them;
now honevolontly proposes to open the whole be-
fOro the people, and say to all, old arid young,
black and white, rich and poor,

COME:
You pay your Money and you take youy,choice.

Don't stand out in the cold exposed to the el-
ornonts and to the Sting of the neighbors boos,
but pull the latch strirg, it is always out in bus-
iness hours, ko. •

ENTER?.
The large hearted proprietor, or his urbane

good natured clerk will eoricluet you, as it wore
through a ,

(71-Al-I.DEN
tilled with ravi,lting delights

Ist. A GARDEN OP SPICES, in which
every thing Spicy,from a nutmeg to cayennepep.
per mar be peon and procured.

2d, A GARDEN OF SWEETS, in which ev-
ery variety of Saceharine delights, both solid and
liquid may be bad by the stick, pound or gallon,and of such flavor and complexion'ae will make
every aching sweet tooth in your head fairly
jump with delight. Should you be pomologi.
tally inclined, this humane individual will con.
duct you into

G ARDEN OF FRUITS, in which almost ev-
ery variety of luscious things to ho found gath-
ered trom the four quarters of the globe, will be
shown to satisfy your largest longings, Oranges
from Cuba, Lemons from Florida, Prunes from
Turkey, Raisins from Malaga, Currants from tho
Grecian Archipelago; Peaches dried and earth-
od along with a groat variety of Canned Fruits
from the Jerseys; Dates from Syria, and Figs
from Asia Minor. No end to the supply ofevery
species of NUTS from 3 Continents.

TUB TEA UARDEN will next commandyour attention; the warm decoction of tho China
loafand the de-i.e horn have become almost uni-
versal beverages, and if not swallowed too hot or
to strong, the mild stimulants are esteemed as
eminently promotive of conlfort and sociality.—
What company of elderly ladies could over partin peace without theirs? Now your priond the

GARDNER, will ho Most happy to show you
all this. lio will ask you politely-to-look at his
Tea. You aro welcome to try every chest and
see if GUN POWDER, Souchong GREEN,
IIYSON, Ac.,which flavor you like, but of all
the•other styes whose jaw cracking names would
bo dangerous to pronounce, COFFEES, in every
style, ditto, ditto, ditto.

Furthermore,
beneficent propriotot of this mammoth cs-

tablislanent—out of :Amer good will, and if you
will believe him for no other motive than your
interest and his, has at vast expense established
at the samo place an immense depot of Provis-
ion-s, consisting of

Flour, Pork, Lard, Codtishi White Fish,,
Sword Fish, &e.

Meal, ]Tams, Butter, Trout, Olue Fish,
- • Halibut, &e., &c.

All of which ho intends to sell at alprofit, on theprinciple of '•live and let live." De generally
proposes also to receive in exchange nil the pro-ducts of your farm and dairies,and it is said con-
fident hilly to the 'that ho never refuses

. ftasin.
Tho' it irks him wretchedly to keep it. Soaxiom; is he. that the dear people should want

calling whatever that money can buy•of

L. A. fIAIIDNF,R

Welklioki.“, Juno 10, 1469.
_—_—.3.s/uaz/on

EUUAS, by an art 01 the (leneral Assembly of
V ilio cotton( tioealt It ot Pennitylthnia, entitled,

"An act to regulate the General Eleetions of this Com-
nitionaltli," enacted on tha 2,1 (lay ()fluty, 18%9, it is
1111jOilloa on toe to give public notico whet officers aro to
Le clected—thorefoto I, JEROME It. PoTTEtt, High
Shot in (it Tioga County, do hereby maim known and
00 this public nutlet, to the Electorn of Tioga County,

hat a General El«•lion will be held throughout theteannty on tln) 21 Tuesday of October next, being the
to elfth day thereof,at the mitt :11 diStlliqS said
county, namely:

illoss, Union school bonne.
Ittooktield, South Road school house.
Charleston .Dartt. Solllement school house,
Clymer.Sabinvillo school 11011 Ne.
(11301:1111, tho Chathiun Center school home.
Cos tiogton, hotel at Samuel
Covington Borough, hotel of Samuel K If.'
Delmar, at the Court Houses
Wet field, Cowanesono !louse, Tra Waan(l .

Elkland Borough,liannel Hotel.
Elk, at the Smith school 11011341.
Fall Brook Ilmough, Fallow school house.
Farmington, boos° of Peter Mowry, deceased.
(tains, It. C. Vermilyea's.
Jack:ion, house, of 0. Hamilton.
Knoxville 11,u(ingli,Eagle Hotno.
Lam once, 810( son's Hotel.
Lamience Iformmh, Slosson'a Hotel.
Libel ly, Sliath•r,s Hotel.
Xlauslield Borough,M0(101 school ammo.
Mainshurg Borimelt, Doud's
Middlebury, lii llidaytown school house.
Mortis, iloll.lo 4ofthAL
NePOll, house of Chat ley Boodrich.
oceola, Hotel.
ItiOniond, Methodist Church.
Ithtland, boon, of Ebner Backer.
Sullivan, P. 1)0101.8 Hotel.
Shipper, Big Meadow sclmol house.
Tioga, E. S. Faren Hotel.
'Tioga Borough,E. S. tares Hotel.
Wellsboro, at the Court Honse.
Westfield, E.G. Hill's Hotel.
West field, R.O.Hill's Hotel.
Ward, house of William L. Thomas.
Union house of John Irvine.
At tvhlclt 111110 and places the following named State,District, and County officers are to be elected:
Ono In rem' for (Inventor 01 thoComonthwealth.
Ono Person for Judge of the Supremo Court <Jr tho

.00111111011wealt h.
Two poisons to represent Tioga and Potter counties

in tho (olm{ Assembly,
Oneperson for Prothonotary ofTioga county.
Ono person for Register and Recordor of Tioga county.
One person for Treasurer ofTioga county.
Olio 1101500 for CollllllltiSkillerofTioga county.
Three persons for Auditors of Tioga county.
Ono person for Coroner of Tioga county.
And lownHhip :mil borough officers for the ((event

townships and borougllH i fTioga county.
It is Bather directed that the meeting ofOm Return

Judges at t h e Court House, Wellsboro. to make out the
violet leturns, shall be on the first Friday succeeding
the said election, that help; the Itith day of October.

umI aby said act further Brecht(' to give notico that
every person, except 'bodices ul the Peace, who shall
bold Wilco or appointmenta of trust or profit under the
government of the United States, or of this State, or of
any city or imorported district, whether a commis-
Moiled officer or otherwise, a subordinato offic'er, or
agon t, who in or who Shall ho employed under the

evrutivo or Audiciary. departments of this
State, or ofany incorporated district ; and also that
every member ofCongress, and of the select or common

'council 01 any city, cominTSSloners ofany incorporated
district, is by law i ncapable of holding or exercising at
the tame time the ollico or appointment of Judge, in•
elector, or clerk ofany election of this Comtuonwettlth,

• and that no inspector, judge, or any other officer of ally
such election shall he eligible to any oilleo then to be.
%ohsd for.

lu aceordanco a its the net of Assembly, of March
1860, regulating the manner of voting at all elections,l
further state for Om information of voters that all
State officers wilt lie voted for on a singlo slip of paper
labeled "Sinfel" and all county olliCors, Including
members of Assembly, will he voted for on a seperato
ballot, and labeled "Comity;" and all townaldp and
borough offices will lie voted for on a seperate h allot,
lithelett"ToWnship,' or "Borough." each class to ho do.
posited i n seperate ballobboxes.

For instructions in regaid to the organizationof
boards of election, etc., see act o (Assembly of 2d JulY.
IKIO, pamphlet laws, page 11th; likewise contained in a
practical digest of the election laws of this Common.
wealth, furnished at every place of bolding general
elections, pogo 86, etc.

given under my hand at Wellthorough, this 2.1 day
of September, 1869. " .1. B. POWER, Sheriff.

A NEW ARRIVAL -

Of frail' goods right (*rim tho City, at

ILVICKHAIVI & FARR'S.
WE HAVE NOT time or space to enumerate

the different kinds end styles, but would
be pleased to all wishing goods, to call and look
for theu4olves. WICKIIAM it FARR,

Tioga, Sept, 22, 1869.
STATE NOHDTAL SCHOOL,

MANSFIELD, PENNSYLVANIA.
r IIE next term of this Institution will corn

mance 'Wednesday, Sept:lFt 1869.
For Catalogues—address Prof. Chas. 11. Ver

ril, Mansfield, Tioga Cirunty Pa.
Jnly 7; 18filf-tf.

Elkland .dgrifultural
IllE second Annual Fair of the Elkland

Union Agricnitural Society will bo held on
the grounds of tho Company, at Elkland, on' the
14th, 15 and 16th days of October 1869, $6OO in

premiums and ptirscs. R. T. WOOD, Seo'y.

John U. Rice's'
Grocery

AND PROVISION STORE,
:Mozart Block, 1.8( door I,clos Convcroc & Oa-

good'oDry Goode Storc,

Como to John H. Rico
If you want to got some good Rico,
Only ono shilling per pound; •
But you will not find whiskey or wino,
Nor any other compound.

But Teas, 'Teas, of the very best,
Heroyoufirl,al4rge hen's nest;
Clovh,•einnamon and candy, •
Ilere;you will find everything handy.
Floui, Flour, of every, grade and kind,
And oleos to suit all mankind;
So there will be no grumbling,
While the barrels in and'out will be tumbling.

Crackers, Tobacco and Allspice,
Dried Beef and SugarcuredHams; _

If I sell to you once I can twice, '
So call in woman and man. -

So give me a call both great-and small,
And I will try to suit you all;
But if you call in here by chance,
Do not forget to bring a few stainpe,
Kerosene Oil and vinegar,
colemat's Mustard and Ginger;
And Soap the best at ton cents a bar,
And tine Salt fir butter, the bust by far

Hero is whore 'Itl .
ou will lind, .

Brown's Glass loaning Polish,
'That will last it ovorrhlng is domolished
August 25, 18119 tf.

KEYSTONE STORE
WELLSBORO, PA.

Summer Js Long a-Coming

AD. some people begin to lose faith in theN
promise of soedtirrio and harvest. In view

of this fact

Bullard A Co.,
havo concluded to hurry, up tho season by stock
ing their shelvos and counters with a wisely so
tested and superior lot of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

comprising ,a variety of

Silks,lLinens,, !Hosiery, Gloves, Em
broideries, Poplins, Lawns, Percales,

Piquas, &c.,

together with a fine let of

Domestics, Sheetings, Shillings, Sum
iner Clothing, baffles Shoes, tte.

We shall sell as low as anybody, and givo you
good floodB.

—(rn, rustne 16, 1889BULLARD A: CO.

NEW SUMMER GOODS

TOLES & BARKER,
P fliff.

WOULD say to their friends and the publio
generally, that they are now roeciving

splendid assortment of Fummor

DRY GOODS,
glicli as

SHEETING S, SHIRTINGS, PRINTS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-

ING S, READY MADE CLO-
THING, HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

also a largo and well selected stock of

CROCKERY, HARDWARE, WOODEN
WARE; STONE WARE, KERO-

SENE OIL, TAINTS Sc OILS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

MOLASSES,
ETC,. ETC., ETC. i

We are able to offer our customers the benefi
of tho

LAST DECLINE OF "tPRICES

n the Now York Market, our Stock having boon
lurchased since the mat decline in Goods.

TOLES ,t BAERER
Wellsboro, Juno 16,1860

ROV9S

Cholera Irops

This medicine is quite c

ferent from all other prepara

tions called

CHOLERA DROPS

It is an unfailing remedy for

disorders of the bowels

.SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT 50 els

PER BOTTLE,

1011sboro,,July IS, ISO-1y

Largest Stock of Frames
In Tiogn County for sale at the lowest prices,

April 14, 1869.
CLAY'KING'S

Art Gallery

REGULATOR,

CORNING. N. Y.

Here We Are Again!

lIIIIANKFUL for the favors we have thus far
I received from the people of THE TIOGA
VALLEY, we wish to call their attention to the
fact that wo are just rcdoiving a

New Stock of Goods

adapted to the early Fall Trade, comprising ev-
erything doeirablo, both in stylo and quality, and
shall IA pleased to soo,our old customers and ail
who may come from that vicinity to CORNING
to buy

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CROCKERY9

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Carpels, &c., &c.,

as we always give customers from a distance

A. LARGE DISCOUNT ON. PRICES

wo thus make it for their interest toleotno to us
to mako th'cir Purchases, as many poop o in that
region will testify. We do not bolinve in long
advertisements, displaying long lists of prices,
ILObut will convince all who como that ice can,and do Adl

GOODS CHEAP,

that this Storeis, in reality

THE 1-1,-F,G,ULATOR

for this stetion of country

Call and Julio aleok through our immense stock
and satisfy yourselves.

NEWELL At. OWEN
Corning, Sept 8, ISO.

NRIV. MIMI; GOODS

AT the PEOPLES' STORE

CORNING, N
1'

IP you want tho host AMERICAN PRINTS in
mantra for ln cent por :yaid, and other

hoods in proportion. I you want any

Dress Goods or Shawls

If 3. ,c,u want any

!._,l
I

Cloths or Cassimeres,

by tho yard or made. to order in tho most ap
proved style. If you want any

Carpets,

call where you can find 70 rolls to select from
In short, if you want anything in

F 1 REIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

i~t the lowest prices. Call at tho

PEOPLES' STORE,

where prices aro uniform and low, whero honesty
and fair dealing is the motto; and if you want

MB

AMA.,

25 per oont loss than you can buy elsewhere,
call on the agents of the

GREAT 11. S: TEA COMPANY
and Lo convinced,

C0111(3 rind soo for yourselves. Storo directly
opposite the Dickinson Muse.

SMITH & wmpr,
Corning, March 31, 'lAiii)

WANTED—TWO GOOD, 13toady journoy-
man Shooninkers, to whom constant em-

ployment will bo given. Amity to-L. D. SMITH,
Blosßburg, Pa. [Sept. 15, 1860-20

This space was -.991(1
Mathers, but ow-

•ing to the rush of bu-
Rincss he cannot use
it.

Fresh Goods Received. Weekly

Dry Goods!:
Wtesh (4roceries:

CROCKERY!

mm_i-4.-.N: .AA-c-P) w-,Plomgo
Hats and

Use it remenilsered,l that

Converse & Osgood
keep conAantly en band a laige stock of genera

MERC A IV' 11 Z E

GOQDS, AS REPRESENTED. NOT
TO TIE UNDERSOLD

Jan. 6, IS(IS.-ly. CONVERSE .' osoqop

WATCHES 1
-;;'••, A

'•••3 --.'"•)- •
1-_,,,...„cf—N\

'-.;'. i•."••s'''''
_

.•(,',,,' '-( 1-)0::',(
(•'6.N.,',', E., s-VYP,.t'''-;,•;;it.'* =,:-..-5-t.--7- .

L.l Vs 7 1g V-A M TA
Tho undersignoti would respoctfully inform

tho citizens of Tioga and vicinity that lie has
just opened a

Watch and .11irivelry
establishment in Borden's Drug -Store,
prepared to execute all dera in his lino clf
business with despatch and iu the best of ma
ner.

ALL WORK WARRANTED;
S. WILE

Tioga, Feb. 21, 1869.—tf

LAST CIigiVRLESTON

.WOO 1 CARDING.I
HAWING purchased the wool carding Works

of Mutt Lt. Whitney, the 'subscribers are
now prepared to card wool into rolls promptly
and in the best manner. Persons coming. from
a distance, and wishing to carry their rullahoma
with thorn the same day will be aceommodated.
The charge for carding is based upon the weight
of the rolls, and not upon that of the crude
wool.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Wo have a first-class
machine and plenty of power to drive it.

July 27, 1869-Im. 11100110:1 BACON.

I:bleztarus:›-Fortes
ORGANS AND MELODEONS,

FOR sale by I. O. HOYT. Haines Brdthers
Pianos, Chickerings, Steinways, and Stcelt'e.

llintermister's Organs and Melodeons, and Ms
son & Hamlin's Organ. Those aro all firseem."
InStrumonts. Having the experionco or inunY
years in Musical Instruments, and tuning the
same, I can offer greater induccmeoce t custo-

mers of Tioga County than any other dealer in
Northern I'n. Every instilOoent is warranted
for live years. Per full r,,,aculars see Illnstrat-

I. O. HOrf.ad Catalogue.
Mansfield, Pa., itt.relt 3, lgtl9—ty

,Siate Street ,Lots

AC0.1413 having laid off his land on

State Streot into town lots now offers
them for sale on reasonable terms.

Wagborn, April 2S, Isllll.

Executor's Notice

ITIETTERS TESTAMENTAY having been
granted upon the . estate of Vino DcPui,

Ito of Tioga Twp., deed, all persons indebted
to, or claiming against said estate, will settle
with ,ELIZA DEPUI,

i
Tioga, Sept. S, 1869.•40' Executrix.

UNION ACADEMY,
lII4OXVILLE, TIOGA-00trNTY, PENN'A.

0. 0. Wenn, Principal.
Mrs. ADA W. HoRTON, Precotress.
•Mies Mat Ilonrox, Assistant.
Miss Emu BARTLETT, Teacher of_Music.
The rail Term will Commence August 31. The Winter

Term November 30. The Spring Term March 3. Each
Term to continuo 12 weeks. -

EXPENSES PER TERM.
Tuition, including rent and wood, Fall T0rm......511,60.

at " Winter Term.. 13,60.
" Spring

7,00; 1
Tian 0, Organor Molodeon).. 10,00.

2,00.
2,00.
3,00.
3,00.

Day Students
Instrumental Mimic, (1
Vocal Music
llso of InatrumoutH.....
Drawing and Ponc.ling.
Board par week

,lnly 21, 1869-tf.

TIOGA HIGH SCHOOL.
THIS School now becomes a permanent In-

stitution, under State authority, having by
special act received some peculiar privileges, and
it can now afford all advantages common to Aca-
demic Inatitiitions. To those designing to pre-
pare for teaching we offer very decided advan-
tages by combiningthe Theory with the Practice.

Pall Term commen ces Aug. 30, 1869, and con-tinues 11 weeks.
L

RATES OP TUITION
Common English, Elementary Algebra, Pri-mary Philosophy and Primary Physology.frec;to

all pupils of school age residing in Tioga Dor°.
Common English .$5,00
Higher 1. 7,00
Commercial course, time unlimited... 5,00
German—extra 3,60
English Branches and German 8,50

" Commercial course... 8.50
For information with regard to rooms or board

call on, or address . I
11. M. DEBLES,Principal,

Aug. 4, 1860-tf. Tioga, Pa.'
it FEET WOOD, 6r, FARM pRODUCt

ceived in payment for Tuitio .

Great Improvement in Densistry.

HAVING Purchased the exolu-
fatzrr, vivo right of Dr. Folsom's Irh-°CUM proved patent Atmospheric Dental

_Plates for Tioga County. I now take pleasure
in offering it to the public as the greattat DIS-
COVERY yet made in

Mechanical Dentistry.
By the use ofwhich, we can overcome any any

and all difficulties which have heretofore baffled
the skill of tho most practionl Donna!, in the
world. Plates constructed upon this plan re-
main perfectly firm under oil circumstances or
oon(qtion of the mouth, as no air, or particles of
fOod can possibly get under them. Those having
old styles, Gold or Rubber Plates, can, at h
the cost, babe the Improvement applied to them
answering in every respect the same purpose as
as a now set. Perfect satisaction- guaranteed .
in every case. C. N:pARTT, Dentist.

Wellsboro, Juno 9, 1869.

This to to certify that we aro now using the Improv-
ed Dental Plated with perfect satisfaction. Having
used the old style of plates for years with all the troubles
and inconveniences known in the use of such plates,
we cheerfully recommend the improved Plates as far
superior to anything yut known. IL It. KIMBALL,

CIIAB. WILLIAMS.

• CARRIAGE MAKING.
TILE .UNDERSIGNED atilt continuos the

Carriage business at his old stand . on
street, near the Academy, whore manufacturing ;
and repairing will ho promptly done and satis.
faction guarrantced. :;The

BLACKSMITH DEPARTMENT
7

Will be conducted by Mr. P. G. LYON, who has
Vad many years experience in the business, and
will give perfect satisfaction to all in

Carriage Ironing, 11or5c Shoeing,-

Particular attention given to Horse-shoeing. All
work warranted. i 11. W. DARTT.

Wellsboro, July I.tilhtl9.
Ilunse 11,0 t Ai. Sale.

A(1001) llo,:so and barn, on a lot of tn-d
arres, wooin ten minutes walk' oflbO

Court Douse, Wellsboro, is offered for salo. In
quiro of John I. Mite.hell, Esq., Wollsboro.

Aug. 25, 1869- tf.

A. B. .13ASTMA:111,

I)ENTIST,
Nn. 11, 11t A IN STREET,

I,lt,

t,.•..•. WELLSBOTtO, PA
Artificial tooth from ono to an entire set insert-

ed at short notice on any plate desired.
Teeth extracted without pain—proved by

scores of witnesses, at the office. Special atten-
tion given to the treatment and filling of ,tho
natural teeth. All work warranted at "live'and
let live prices."

July 28,180.

BERLIN PRINTS AND FANCY

PHOTOGRAPHS
Furnished to order. Now is the time to beautify
your Homes. Old Pictures copied and worked in
ink sepia or oil, at CLAY KING'S,

April 14, 18t19. Art Gallery.

SASH, _DOORS.IBLINDS.
AT. FACTORY PRICES

Always on hand ur furnished to order, at

ROBERTS & BA ILI7PAS' Hardware
'Wore, 116boro

August 18,1560

TDEBTORS.—AII Persons indebted to me
_ll. are requested to call and settle at once.
All accounts with MD ibaoro the new firm was
formed must ho closed tip without delay.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
Wellsboro, Aug. 25, 186'J.

V:31". G. ARMSTRONG =I

Armstrong a ,4inh,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WILLIAMSPORT, PENN'A

Aug. 4,1869-1 y
==

• Jno. w. Adams,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-A.II.LAW,

Mansfield, ' Tioga eount,y,,, Pa. Collections
promptly attended to. [Sept. 1, 1889.

Freedom _Notice

llllSils,rto certify that I have given my son
Chas. A, Stevens the remainder of his mi-

nority and that ho is free to transact, business fOr
himself, I shall claim none of hib earnings or
pay no debts of his contracting after this date.

CIIAS. STEVENS.
Wellsboro, Sept. 22, 1809.

E81).(iy:
AME to the premises of the subscriber ahoutC the = first of August, ult., a RED CALF,

about 6 months old. The owner is requested to
reclaim the same and pay oharges.

LEWIS CRITTENDEN.
Charleston, Sept. I, 18601:It.

FOR SALE—A lot of cutter timber,ready for
use, will ho sold cheap. Call on •

HALLS MARCH,
ISeneyrille,July 21, 1869-2 m

CASII Paid FOR HIDES,
by Dr. A. DITICIP. 1

Wollsboro, Doc. 16, IS6S.-tf

Applieu Im for Pardon.

PPUBLIC nooeo is hereby given that an appli-
cation for a pardon from ytm sentence im-

pos,sd, u po ,rmr, by the Court of Quarter Sessons,
on the: hi day of Juno last will be made to His
Exeaboney John W. Geary, Governor of the
o,,umonivealth of Ponn'a, on the first day of
October next, (EEO. W. 000DALL. .

Wellshoro, Sept: 22, 18G9-3w.

calltion..
ALL PERSONS aro warned against purohasi

ing a note drawn by us in favor of Busk;
Vangtorrioot; for the Nlllll one hundred dollars,.
dated Aug. 2.11,18t39. Said noto was obtained by
fraudulent representations and wo wilt not pay it,
unle,s compelled by law.

AMOS D. COLEGROVE.
SOI.ONION DAY.

Middllebury, Sept. 8,1869-3 C
4C/Msr

ART f-} ALLERY,
Is the place to gotyour PIIOTOGRAPHS. Now
and Rustle Scenery. The now Cabinet size made
in any position. apr. 14,1,869.

JOB-WORK, IN. TUE BEST STYLE, and
withdospatoh,n ITIIkI AGITATOROfiIco.


